
J SO the Prifent Staft if 
giddy with Smoaking. Then the Father of the 
Lover, addreffing himfelf to the Father of the 
Woman, opens the Bufinefs he comes on , and 
demands the Woman as a Match for his Son. The 
Father of the Woman generally leaves the Com
pany upon this Overture, to confult his Wife 
on it; and quickly returns with a final Anfwer i 
which is rarely in the Negative, unlefs the Dam
reI demanded be already contraCl:ed to another. And 
when fue is fo, Marriage is only delay'd till the 
young Fellow fhe is contracted to is made a Man. 
If the Father of the Lover receives a Denial, he 
and his Son forthwith depart; and no more Words 
a.re had on any Side about the Matter. The Lo
ver tears his Choice from his Heart at once , and 
looks out fer another. If his Father is not living, 
he muft have the Approbation of the next in 
Authority of his Kindred; who, in fuch Cafe, does 
All that has been faid of the Father. And jf the Fa
ther of the Woman be dead', the next in Autho
rity of her Kindred has the Difpofalof her. 

If the Father of the Woman confents, then is 
!he her felf forthwith confulted. If lhe aoes not 
like the Match, lhe has but one Chance to a
void it; which, in ruch Cafe, file generally taket-. 
She muft lie down with her Lover on the Ground, 
and play with ~him a whole Night, unlefs the 
Game i~ fooner up, at Pinchin~, Tickling and 
Clap A-. If fue conquers her Lover at this 
Sport, file is fairly rid of him ; and he mufl: never 
think of her again. But jf he fubdues her, which is 
generally the Evept, willing or not willing file 
muil: marry him. 
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This Sport iffuing, if the Match is pnt up'On 
this nfue, in Favour of the Lover, and the Lover 
being made a Man, he lofes no Time, but chufing 
two or three fat Oxen from his own Herd, if he has 
one, or his Father's-, according to the Wealth and 
Figure of the Family, he drives 'em to the"IIoufe 
from whence he is to take his deftjn'd Bride. All 
his Relations, Men and 'V omen , that live near 
him, accompany him, be the A bode of his Mifirefs 
at what Diftance it may; and arriving before 
the Houfe, all the Kindred of the Woman 
thereabout immediately aifembJe and receive 
them with a Multitude of kind Greetings and 
Care{fes. The Oxen are immediately nain, after 
the Hottentot Manner. With the" Fat of 'ein the 
whole Company, Men and Women, befmear 
their Bodies; and then powder thenlfelves all over 
with Buchu. The more Fat and Buchu the IloJren~ 
tots have upon their Badies, the finer they reckon 
themfelves. They therefore, on fo joyful an Oc
cafion, both Men and Wonlen, bedaub and pow
der themfelves very lavifhly. And the Women, 
to appear fiill finer 'and more amiable, colour 
their Foreheads, Cheeks and Chins with a red 
Chalk-Stone, eafill found in the Fields. This 
Stone, among the lIottentot Women, has the Place 
of Paints and Wafhes among Multitudes of our 
own; and isjudg'd to be the greateft Heightener 
of Beauty. But Nothing, I think, ever appear'd 
to me fo frightful as the Face of a Hottelttot Wo .. 
nlan fo colour'd. 

II. There Things dORe, they proceed to the 
Nuptial Ceremony, which is This: The Men 
fquat themfelves 011 the Ground in a lUng /; all but 

K 4- the 
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the BridegrooT-,wno [quats in tae Center.The Wo .. 
m~n at fo'ne Dirtance~ fquat thelnf~lves likewife in a. ' 
Ring, about the Bride, who likewife fquats. • 
Then the Prien", or 1\1after of the Religious Ce .. 
remonies, w1 0 is always that of the Kraal where 
lives the Bride, enters the Ring of the ~1en; and 
coming up to the BddeBroonl, pities upon him 
a 1ittle. I'he Bridegroorn receives the Stream 
with a great deal of Eagerne[s, rubbing it briskM 
ly all over his Body, and with his long Nails 
(which, a3 I have obferv'd already, the flott~ntots 
never cut) ma!dng feveral deep Scratches in his 
Skill, that the Pifs may penetrate and [oak the 
fart1.lcr• The Prieft tben goes to the Ring of 
Women, and coming up to the Bride, pifi"es a lit
tle npO:1 I--I~r; and fhe receives and rubs ~he Pifs tlPM 
on her DoJy with as oluch Eagernefs as the Bride
grooln. Tl-en goes the Prieft again to the Bride
groom; and having pifs'd a littfe more upon him, a
wa y he ,;oes again to the Bri "Ie, and again piffes up
on f-Ier. .l\nd 10 he goes from one to the other, till 
he h'lS exhaufled upon 'em his whole Stock of Urine, 
uttering, fro n 1'ime to Tim~, to each of them, one 
of f e followi.g GooJ 'VifLes, till he has pro-

. nO:lnt..'d the Whol~ upon 'ern both . .2v.fay you livelolt!, 
al.d hapl'ily tcgctbcr, or, as we f.'lY, I wifh you ?nucb 
Joy. lvlay you lave a Son before tbe End of the 
ret r. MJ,Y this SOIZ lzve to be a Comfort to you in 
jour old Age. A-Iay this SOIl prove a Man oj Cou 
rage a;zc/ a good lltI11tj1JZaI1. 

III. This is the vVhole of the Nuptial Cere-

"ide Tab UI. r g 2. 

mony 
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mony; which being over, the whole Company 
rife and join in preparing the Feafl:. The Oxen, 
kiU'd on this Occafion, they -cut into a great 
many Pieces, and drefs 'em all at once. Some Pieces 
they boil; the Reft they roaft. Their Method ~'of 
Boiling is like that of the Europeans. But their 
Roafring is1 quite another Thing; and deferves a 
particular Defcription. A large flat Stone is faf
ten'd in the Ground in the Manner of a Hearth. 
On all the Surface of this Stone they make a 
brisk Fire; and let it burn till fuch Time as 
they think the Stone thoroughly hot. They 
then remove the Fire; and having with a Hand .. 
ful of Grafs wip'd the Allies clean off frotn the 
Stone, they put the Meat upon it, and cover the 
Meat with a fiat Stone as large as that it lies 
on. They then make a Fire round about the 
Meat, and another upon the Stone that covers it. 
And thus it remains till 'tis roafted. And, as 
the Reader will eanly believe, it is not long a 
doing. . 

The ViCl:uals being ready, the Men and Women 
feat themfelves, the Men in one Circle, the Wo
men in another, on the Ground; and the Meat is 
ferv'd up to 'em in Pots that glifter with Greafe. 
Some carry Knives about 'em, which they lu1.ve 
purchas'd of the Europeans, and cut their Meat 
with 'em. Others, who are not fo provided, tear 
the Victuals with their Fingers: And everyone 
eats with aitoniIhing RapacIty. They ufe the 
I..Aappetc; of their Kroifos or Mantles, as Plates; 
and their Spoons are Mother of Pearl and other 
Sea Shells; but they put no IIandlcs to 'em. 

The 
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The Hottentot CUftom, which forbids the Men 

to eat in Company of the Women, is for this Time 
difpens'd with in Favour of the Bridegroom, who 
fits and eats in Company of the Women, but 
touches none of the Victuals prepar'd for Them. 
He has a certain POl"tidn, drefs'd for himfelf only. 

Dinner being over, What is left of the Victuals 
is fet by for a fecond Entertainment to the COIn
panies; who each, when the Ground they fit on 
IS clear'd of the Pots and Offals, go to Smoak. 
ing of Dacha or Tobacco. Each Company has 
one Pipe. He or She that fills it, lights it; and ha
ving taken two or taree Whiffs, gives it to his or 
her Neighbour,. who having taken two or thr~e 
Whiffs, gives it to a Third; and fo the Pipe goes 
round till 'tis out; when 'tis fill'd again, and put 
about from Hand to Hand in the fame Manner. 
Great Prating is maintain'd in both Companies. 
Every one's Tongue goes almoft inceffantly. They 
fmoak till they are giddy. Some fwallow
ing the Smoak, it flies up into their Heads. and 
turns 'em. As each Company grows intoxicated 
with Smoaking, the Noife in each encreafes. They 
rave, fome in Speeches and Stories to others; 
others in Soliloquy. In noiw.e extravagant Prate 
they pais the heft Part of the Night. Towards 
Morning th~ Bridegroom flies for the lirft Time 
to the Arms of his Bride; and the Companies fepa
ra te to go to Sleep. 

The next Day, by the Time their Heads are 
a little ealie, they aifemble, Men and Women, in 
feparate Companies again. The~ Vi8:uals they left 
the Day before are again fet before 'em. They 

cram 
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cram ravenoufiy. What they lea, e is fet by for a 
Meal to the fame Mouths the next Day. They go 
again to the Smoaking of Dacha or Tobacco; and 
pars the Time till near the next Morning in the 
fame incoherent Prate and N oife as before. This 
is the Life they lead from Day to Day, without 
minding any Bufinefs, or any other Pleafure, till 
they have fairly devour'd all the ViCl:uals that were 
drefs'd for 'em on the Day of Marriage. When 
that is done, the Nuptial Feftivities are at an End. 

IV. But 'tis very remarkable, that though the 
Hottentots are great Lovers of Mufick and Dancing, 
they admit nor one nor the other into thefe Fefti
vi ties. Eating, Drinking their ordinary Beverage, 
W~tter and Cows-Milk, Smoaking and Immoderate 
Prating are the Sum Total of every Entertainment 
on Occafion of Marriage throughout all the liot
tentot Natio~s __ . I have often befought 'em for a 
Reafon why they baniJh Mufick and Dancing fronl 
thofe Entertainments, but could never obtain a 
better than this, 'lhat it is, and has been from all 
crime, the Cuffom of t~e Hottentots to tJo [0. 

V. The [Iottentots allow of Polygamy, up to 
any Number of Wives.a Man 1hall chule and. is 
able to main tain. 

Boeving fays, this Cuftom obtains onlyamoilg 
the Rich flottentots. This is a Miftake; for I have 
often feen Polygamy among the Poor. Yet do 
we rarely find the Richeft to have nlOle than 
Three Wives. 

YI. Tbe Hottentots allow 'not Mal n.lgcs bet ween 
I-llft 
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Firft or Second Coulins. T~ have a Traditionary 
Law, "which ordains," that both Man and Woman, 
fo· near to each other in Blood, who 1hall be con-: 
viaed of joining together .either ill Marriage or 
FomicadOD, fhiIl be cudgelJd to Death. This' 
Law, they fay, 'has }JrevailJd through all the Ge-" 
nerations of 'em. ana that they execute it at once, . 
upon Conviaion, without any Rega.qf to W calth , 
,Title or Affinity. ' 

vn. With Regard to the Portions on both Sides 
the H(Jltl1lt(Jt-Ma.rri~, the EIdeft Son inherits an 
the Eftate· the Father dies poifefsJd of.. But if an 
Eldcft Son marries, while his Father is llving" he. 
ftands no better a Chance for a FortUne in Hand 
than his younger Brothers, who are all in that Ar
ticle at the COuriefie of the Father, if theY, marry 
in his Life-Time. And a Father {ddom Sives .. 
Son for his Marriage Portion, tho' he g!'Vcs him {uch 
a Feaft, above a Couple of Cows, and a Couple of 
Sheep; WIth which he fnui1: 1hift in the World as 
weu as he caD. The Father dying, the younger Sons 
unmarried are, for Qteir Fon:uncs, at the Courtefie 

. of the Eldeft; who rarely does anr Thing better to, 
'em than what has been raid of the Father. · 

" . 
The Daughters have rarely s;"y Portion at an: 

If they have, it is not above a Cow and Cou~ 
of Sheep: And there, or the lib, muO: be retum'd 

\ to the Familr. file came of, in· Cafe 1he dies, before; 
~c h~ a Child. 

TlU: Men look not for FortDnea or Great ADiaQ.Io 
ces by Marnage. :All th~ have their Eyes upon 
in the Choice of their WIves is Wit, Beautr' or 

• " A' Agrea .. 
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Agreablenef'i. So that it fometimes happen the 
Daughter of a poor obfcure Fellow is married to 
the Captain of a Kraal, or the Chief of a Nation. 

VIII. The' IIottentots punilh Adultery with 
Death. Father ':Tachart fays well, " The Hotten
c, -tots Jook upon Adultery and Theft as moil: abo
c'mirl4ble Crimes, and ever put fuch Criminals to 
" Death. 

They agree with the old 'l'roglodytes, as has been 
formerly obferv'd, in fo many Cultoms, that One 
would think they fetch'd their Origin from Them. 
But in this Cuftom of Puniihing all Adultery 
they differ from 'em. For, as Pellutellus informs 
llS, it was the Cuftom of the ':Troglodytes to allow 
the Women to lie the Firfl: Night, after M 1.rrhge, 
with what Man or Men of theIr ow 1 KinJred they 
pleas'd. After which they were to lie with no 
Man befides their Husbands 011 Pain of D~ath. 
Of this Cuftom there is not the leaft Trace or 
Memory in all the Hottentot Nations . 

.. Marriage, among the Hottentots, may be dif
folv'd. A Man may be divorc'd from his Wife, 
and a Woman from her Husband, upon :Chewing 
fuch Caufe as !hall be fatisfactory to the Men of 
the Kraal where they live; who, upon Suit to 'em 
fo~ Relief by Divorce, immediately aftemble to 
hear and determine the l\1:ltter. 

A Man, divorc'd from his Wife, may: marrl 
again when he pleafes. BJt a Woman, d!vorc'd 
from her Husband, ~annot marry again'" hile He 
lives. ., 
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X. I cannot clore this Chapter without obferving 

upon two Miftakes of rogel on the Hottentot Mar
riages. This Author fays, " The Bride, on the 
" Nuptial Day, ties a Gut of an Ox or Sheep 
" about the Neck of the Bridegroom ; who IS 

" oblig'd to wear it there till it rots off. It I 
have been prefent at many Hottentot Marriages, 
2nd could never difcover any Thing like this: Nor 
could I ever learn, that this, or any Thing like 
it, was the PraCtice at any of 'em. 

He fays farther: " The Bride, on the Nuptial 
" Day, cuts off .a Joint of one of her little Fin .. 
" gers, and pretente; it to the Bridegroom." The 
Bride cuts off no Joint of any of her Fingers, un .. 
Jefs She is a Widow: And 'tis the Cuftom for a 
Woman, for every Husband file marries after 
her Firft, to cut off the Joint of a Finger, begin
ning at one of the little Fingers. Of this I fhall 
fpeak in ~nother Place. 

C HAP. XIV. 

Of the DOMESTICK O.!CONOMY of the 
Hottentots. 

I. q'be Province of tbe Husband. .tIl. q'be Provinc~ 
of the Wife. III. Ho·w they live iogether. IV. r:rhe 
EtJucatian ~f their Children. V. '1'he Munificence 
and HofPitalit, of the Hottentots. . 

I. AHottentol never has a Hut of his own till 
he marries : Nor does he thiIlk of Erec

~ing it till after his Marriage F eaft. From his 
. ~ . ~ firft 
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firO: Nuptial Day to the Time he ihall have built 
him a Hut, which is ordinarily about Eight Days, 
he and his Bride are cntertain'd and accommodated 
at the Hut of a Relation or Friend. His Bride 
affifts him, not only in erecting the Hut, but in 
getting up the Materials ; everyone of which are 
quite new. His :Bride affifts him likewife in provi
ding the Furniture, which is all new. 

The Hut finifu'd, and He, and his Bride fet~~ed 
.in it, he troubles his Head no more about Houfe 
or Houfhold Matters. He abandons to her the 
Care and Toil of Seeking and DrelIing P.rovifions 
for Both; and devO{:es himfelf to Eating, Drink
ing, Smoaking, Idling and Sleeping ever after .. 
·N ever does he think of furnilhing any Thi~g to
wards the Suftenance of himfelf or Family but 
when he goes, with the Men of tJle Kraal, a hun
ting, or when, if he lives near the Sea, he takes it 
in his Head to go a Fi1hing. The Men of the 
Kraal fometimes call him out to go ~long with 'em 
a hunting the Elephant, the Rhinoceros, th~ Stng 
&c. And he generally returns fronl the Chace 
with fame fmall Venifon for his Family. When 
he goes a Filhing, Oh! 'tis a mighty Job'J and 
his Wife is rure to hear pf it for a Week. He ge
nerally brings home a good Dilh of Filh ~ For 
the HottentQts are very expert Fifhermen, notwith-

.. ftanding ~hat Yogel has ~~id to the Contrary. ' 

Yet the Reader mull: needs think, that, with all 
this Lazinefs of Di(pofition, a Hottentot ha.s forne 
Care for his Cattle. . He does go from Time to 
Time to look aft.er them; but he makes 11is' 
:Wife, nQcwithftanding all.b~r dQmeftick Fatigues, 

[)Col 
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go as often. Rarely will he abate her any Thing 
of the Time and Trouble he beftows on 'elll 
hirnfelf. Only She never meddles in the Sale of 
'ern. Oh! No: That's his grand Prerogative: 
He glories in it ; and W 0 he to her that invades 
it. 

If he has a Son, he beftows the more Care in 
the Prefervation and Encreafe of his Cattle, that 
be may leave him well in the W orId. And if he 
is Mafter of any Handicraft he teaches it him. 
This is the whole Extent of his Private Life. 

II. For the Wife, She, a~ has been faid already, 
is doon1'd to all the Toil of getting and dreffing 
Provifions for him, her felf, and Children, when 
they have any, and to 'all the Care and Drudge
ry within Doors, with a Share of the FatIgue in 
Tending the Cattle. Every Morning, excepting 
when her Husband goes a hunting or fiiliing, 
which happens not very often, ihe goes out to ga
ther certain Root", (to be defcrib' d hereafter) and 
milk the Cows, for the Suftenance of the Family_ 
Thefe Roots, which abound in the llottentot Coun
tries, and which are eali} y known by the Leafage 
they produce, !he digs up with a Stick of Iron': or 
Olive-Wood, poidted. She wafhes them in faIr 
Water, and boils or broils them. And either Way 
they make a pretty good Sort of Food. She CUts 
and brings home all the Wood . for Firing; and 
her Dl udgery is continual, excepting the little 
Refpite fhe has when her Husband goes a hunting 
or fifhing. Add to this, that the poor Wretch, as 
has been mention'd aheady, is expos'd, without 
any Relief, to the Inf dts of her own Children. 

S\lch 
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Such is the mifera bIe Life of the Wjfe of a Hotten .. 
tot ; miferable to us. but not to her; for, inftead 
of Groaning, the {miles, under it; looking upon 
Hottcntot Cuftom as a Sort of good Deity, whofe 
Difpenfations arc all for the Beft. Farther, (for 
the Mifery' of the Woman in fome People's Way 
of Thinking) 

III. She lies not every Night , nor any whole 
Night, with he~ Husband. They have always 
feparate Beds. No Kiillng, no foft, leering, Ian ... 
guifuing Looks do you fee. Night and Day, for 
any Thing that appears, they are fa cold and in .. 
different to one another, that you would think 
there was no fuch Thing as Love or conjugal Re
lation between 'em. If there are, Twenty Hollentots 
with their Wives a11 in one Hut, 'tis impofiible to 
difcover, either by Words or Actions, who and 
who is together. If either of their Boroms be 
warm'd with Love for the other, they diffemble it 
with moreAddrefs than ever Wit in Europe diffem· 
bled anyThing. And this Diffimulation, in the Ge· 
oeral, muft needs be allow'd, fince a Law againft 
Adultery, which they have, and which they are 
very vigorous in the Execution of, can hardly be 
Cuppos'd to ftand with Them, or indeed with any 
other People, upon any other Foundations than 
Love and J ealoufie. 

They neither of 'em meddle in the Province of 
the other, excepting the rr ending of their Ca ttlet 

which is common to Both. She never fets Foot in 
his Aparttnent in the Hut. lIe never enters hers 
but by Stealth, for a little Dalliance. They 
rarely confabulate. He iffues his Comm.anJ, and 
jhe (ilentlyobeys. L It 
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I t has been [aid,' over and over in Europe, that 

the fIottentols cohabit promifcuoufiy with their 
Women; and enjoy them, as Brutes do one another, 
openly, in the Prefence of anyone, without Fear 
or Shame. The Wantonnefs of the' Tongue has 
no End. For the firft Part of this idle Lie, That 
the Hotlentots cohabit promifcuoufiy: with their 
Women, it frands fufficiently confounded already: 
And for the Other, That the\ Hottentots enjoy 
t~eir Women openly, T could never fee or hear oI, 
fuch a brutHh fhamelefs ARion among 'em. On 
the Contrary, I have been told, over and over, by 
Europeans of the greateft Probity and Intelligence at 
the Capc, and afiur'd again and again by fome of 
the moil: fenfible, knowing and hondl: Hottentots, 
that the Hottentots, not one of them, was ever, to 
their Knowledge, difcover'd in the Feat of Love;: 
but that, on the Contrary, the Hottentots, an of· 
'em, as far as they eve!: heard, always chufe the 
greateft Darknefs and Retirement for the Scene 
of their Venereal Embraces. I never put a ~ef .. 
tion to the llottentots upon the Matter, that wa, 
not receiv'd with Indignation. One of 'em, in, 
particular, I queil:ion'd upon it, anfwer'd me in 
the following Manner. What! People think WI 

arc like Brutes! What! be like Dogs! No, No. 
Dccency. We are not [0. We know hetter. This 
was his Anfwer Word for ~Tord. And I really 
bdieve, upon the Whole of What I have feen and 
heard of the HottClllots, thatthere is not, in the Bufi- . 
l1efs of Love, a modefter People under the Heavens. -Another Immodefty with which they are as idly 
branded, i~, That they eafe their Bodies Any 
where, and before Any Perfons. Never was there 

a 
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a greater FaHhood. I firmly believe, that in the 
Cafe ofEafing the Body, there is not a more fhame
fac'd People upon Earth. I havefeen Thoufands 
of 'em, and never raw One of ' em eafing his Body: 
And I have been often affur'd, that they will by 
~o Means do it in the Sight.of Anyone whatever. 
But doubtIefs, like other People, they cannot al .. 
ways, in the Cafe, guard againft Surprife_ They 
are fo far from the Indecency here-mention'd, 
that they will not let a F - in the Prefence either 
of Europeans or of One another. And when the Eu~ 
fopeans take that Freedom among themfelves, if a 
Hottentot be by, he is much difpleas'd at it; and 
makes no Scruple to tell 'em, Theyought to be 
afham'd. 

r • IV. The Care and Education of their Children, 
.till the Boys" are made Men, and the Girls are 
married, is another heavy Burthen upon the V\rife. 
Quickly after file is deliver'd of a Child, ihe takes 
ana wraps it in a Piece of an old Kroffi, the Head 
juft peeping out; and tying it on her Back, lags 
it about from Day to Day, at Home and in the 
Fields, till 'tis able to crawl. t A very renlarka .. 
ble Thing is, that ihe can fuckle it on her Back. 
Her Breafts are fo long, that ihe can toiS the Nip
ples to the Child over her Shoulders. When It 
cries on her Back, file' gives one of 'em a Tofs, 
and over it goes: The Child catches it in its Mouth, 
and fucks, without once lofing Hold, till 'tis fill'd. 
This is a very odd S ght. She is generally fmoak
ing Dacha whilo.- ihe has the ChIld at her Back. .. . , ,.. 

t Vide Tab IV. 
I .. 2 The 
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The Wind often carries over a great Deal or 
Smoak fnll in the Child's Face, fufficient, one 
would think~ to ftifle it. She minds not this. Nor, 
in a little Time, does the Child. 'Tis very diver
ting to fee the Child, when 'tis Cafe-harden'd, en .. 
velop'd in a Cloud of Smoak. It fhakes its Head 
nd fights it very briskly while 'tis paffing; and 

when'tis gone, fmiles, fneezes and ftares very 
pleafantly. When the Child is about fix Months 
old, 1he weans it, and begins to raife in it a Reli1h 
for Dacha or Tobacco, by putting her Pipe, when 
'tis juft or very near out, into the Child's Mouth, 
and holding it there from Time to Time till the 
Child's Palate is feafon'd to the Smoak, and it 
catch.es a F ondnefs for the Pipe, which it foon 
does, and never lofes after. . 

The Children, both Sexes, when they find their 
Legs, run afte~ their Mother wherever 1he goes, 
unlefs in very rainy or very windy Weather; for 
then they ftay at Home with their Drone of a Fa
ther, who lies ftretch'd at his Eafe in a profound 
RC<L'erie. The Daughters, when they are grown 
up, affift their Mother in the Gathering of Roots 
fof Food, and the Cutting and Bringing Home 
Wood for Fuel. But the Mother, whatever be 
the Abilities of the Daughters in thefe Matters, 
is [eldom or never excus'd from Going along with 
'em. Tho' fue has half a Dozen frout Girls about 
her, 'tis fue muft take the greateft Pains. The 
Boys eat and drink with their Mother, lie in the 
Nurfery, and converfe only with the Women, till 
as has been faid, they 3re caIl'd into the Society 
of Men. 
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'Tis in the Nurfery, and by the Women, that 

the Childre~;are leetur'd upon the Traditions and 
, Cuftoms P'f):he Hottentots. The Inftitutions and 
Opiniori's of the ancient I-lottentots, of which the 
Women are the Grand Repofitriries, . are there 
faften'd upon thefr Memories, and recommended 
to all their Veneration and to all their Care. The 
Hottentots are wife in making the' N urfery the 
School of their Traditions ; fince where Writing 
is not known, the beft Way to preferve the Me
'mory of Things is to commit it to the Keeping of 
the Sex whofe Tongues lie never ftill. 

V. In Munificence and H6fpitaIiti the Hotten
tots, perhaps, go beyond all the other Nations up
on Earth. They love and pleafure and relieve One 
another with fuch a noble Simplicity and Large
nefs of Heart as I have never met WIth among all 
the other People I have feen, nor ever heard of 
but in ReJ;>orts of the Old World. And the 
I-Iofpitality· they {hew to Strangers of every Na .. 
tion, who behave inoffenfively, does not, in the 
General, fail 1hort of the furprifing Bounty and 
Benevolence they 1hew to One another. Father 
'Iachart fays well: " The. Hottentots have more 
" Honefty, Love and Liberality for One another 
" than are almoft any where feen among Chrifti
u ans," Again." The Munificence of a Bot
H tentot leaves him hardly any Thing for him1elf. 
" Does he receive a Prefent? If it be for Rega
" ligg, he beftows ~ Part of it upon the Firft of 
" his Countrymen he meets; and continues giving 
" to One and toAnother till he has little or nothing 
" of it left for l"imfelf." The Father does 'em but 
Jufticef I have feen the very Thing he mentions~ 

La in 
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in the Words lail: 'Cite<.!, again and again. And 
I know, that when a Ho1t{,ntot does but catch a,. 
little Venifon, or a Difh of Fifh, he invites his' 
Neighbours to dine with him upon it ; and Every 
one is welcome as far as the Treat will go. A 
great ~any Hottentot Travellers are daily paffing" 
and repaffing from one Kraal and Nation to ano .. 
there When they are benighted, they repair to 
the neareft Kraal; and are entertain'd and accom .. 
modated all Night Gratis in the handfomeft Hot
lentot Manner, either by the'ir Acquaintance in 
the Kraal, or by the Hottentot before whofe Hut 
taey firft prefent themfelves. 

CHAP. XV. 

Of the HOTTENTOT MANAGEoMENT with 
Regard to their CATTLE. 

1. Methods the Poor Hottentots take to acquire Cat~ 
tIe. II. How the I-Iottentots tend their Cattle. 
III. crhey never [eparace tbe Bulls from the Cows, 
nor the Rams from the Ewes. IV. Cfheir Me
thod of Geldillg a Bull. V. c.rheir Method of 
Geldif1g a Ram. VI. '.their Methods to bring a 
Refratlory Cow to yield her Milk. VIol. i"heir 
Naflilzefs with Regard to Milk. VIII. crbeir 
Method of Makillg Butter. IX. 'l'he Naftinefs oj 
their Butter. X. Yet the Europeans buy it botb 
for Ufo and Sale. XI. '.the Hottentots give But
ter-Milk to their Calves and Lamhs. XII. Cows 
Mil~ to be drank by poth Sexes of the Hottentots: 
Ewes Milk only hy the lVo1lZen. XIII . .All, El1~ 
fjlliry into tbe ReaJon of this Cuftom. XIV# Af
ter u'bat )f.;lallner the Hottentots jectlre their Cat .. 

tIt: 
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tIe in the Night. XV. 'Iheir Care of their CalvfS 
and Lambs till they are able to rU1' with the Herds. 

" XVI. 'rheir FightiJlg-Oxen, for "Par, and for the 
Keeping their great Cattle together when at Pafture. 
XVII. 'Iheir Carriage-Oxen. XVIII. 'fheir Cat-

, tie Dollors. XIX. No fuch Mortalities among the 
,Hottentot Cattle, as among the European: XX. 
Remedies the Hottentots 'apply to their diftempcr'd 
Cattle. XXI. 'l"hey fea) up-on their Cattle that 
die ()f DiJeaft. 'XXII. When Wild Bcafts carry 

, ()ff any of their Catt~e, they go in .Pur(uit of 'em. 
XXIII. How they diJPofe of thezr Cattle whc" 
they encreaje'too faft. 

I. I have already {aid Something, in a former 
Chapter, of the Methods the Poor 'Hotten

Jo'ls take to acquire Cattle. I fhall here be more 
particular upon 'em. For as the Wealth of the 
Hottentots confifts wholly in Cattle~ it will not per .. 
haps be thought an improper Introduction to 
an Account of their Management of this Wealth, to 
1hew more fully the Methods by which they acquire 
it. The Viciffitudes of Fortune, fron1 Riches' to Pe
verty, and from Poverty to Riches again, are as fre
quent among the Hottentots as they are any where 
elfe ; and the Hottentots are as fenfible of her Capri .. 
ces a~ any other Peopl~. ' 

An old Hottentot who has loft his Subiiance, or 
a young One for whom his Friends cannot or will 
not provide, hires himfel~ either tCil one ,of his 
fuoftantial Countrymen, or to an European. They 
ferve for' Cattle, , more or le[s, of Great or Small, 
according to the Capacities they ferve in, and th~ 
Time they agree to ferve for. They prefer the 
. . L 4 Ser .. 
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Serving of an European far before the Serving or 
one of their Countrymen, and look out 1harp for 
ruch a Service, when they are out of Place, be .. 
caufe it is attended with Perquifites and Advanta .. 
ges they never meet with in the Service of a Hot ... 
lenlot. Their conftant Agreement with an Ellro
jean, is, to receive, as Part of their Wages , a 
daily Allowance of Tobacco and Dacha. Thefe 
Conlmodities, which they thus receive, they hur .. 
band with a deal of Care, laying up All they can 
pinch from themfelves from Day to Day, in order 
to the Raifing a good Stock of Both againft the 
Time they go away. They have now and then in 
the Service of an JJ:uropean a Dubbletie given 'em:. 
a two Penny Piece of Dut{b Money. This Mo
ney too they carefully lay up till the Time they 
leave their Service; and, when that Time comes, 
purchafe Cattle with it of the Europeans.. The 
Ca ttle they ferve for are Cattle of Encreafe, to be 
chofen by themfelves. The Cattle they buy with 
this Money are the fame. They will on no Ac ... 
count meddle with a barren Cow or a barren Sheep; 
and they have very good Eyes at the Difcovery,up
on the very firft Viewing of either Sheep or Cow. 
Arriving at Home with the Cattle they have got 
in Service, they lay oue the Tobacco and Dacha 
they have fav'd, among their Countrymen, in the 
Purchafe of more Cattle ~ and, fetting up for them .. 
felves, lay, by Thrift and Good Management) the 
Founda tions of rich and fiol.lriihing Famil.ies, 

II. The Cattle of a Kraal run all together, the 
Great in one Herd, the (mall in another. The 
mean eft Inhabitant, who has put a fingle Sheep, 
}'as the Privilege of turning it into the FIO!=k; 

.W,{let'o 
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where it is tended and taken as much Care of, tho' 
he is not prefent, as the Sheep of the' Richeft and 
moft Powerful of the Kraal. They have no parti
cular Herdfmen, or Shepherds, for Driving their 
Cattle to Pafture and Tending and Guarding then) 
from Wild Beafts.· Tpey take thofe Offices upon 
'em by Turns, Three or Four or more together, 
according to the Number of the Men of the Kraal., 
and the Proportion of their Herds. They drive 
'em to Pafture between 6 and 7 in the Morning; 
and back to the Kraal between 5 and 6 in ,the 
Evening. And Morning and Evening the Women 
milk the Cows. . . . 

III. They let the Bulls run with the Cows , and 
the Rams with the Ewes the Year round. By 
which Means their Herds encreafe apace, their 
Ewes yielding them conftantly Two Lambs in the 
Year. For this the Europeans at the Cape, whofe 
.Cuftom it is to feparate at certain Times the Bulls 
from the Cows, and the Rams from the Ewes, 
blame them; maintaining, that thofe Lambs ne
ver prove well; that the continual Affociating of 
the Rams with the Ewes, harraff~ the latter too 
much, and tends to the Decay and Diminution of 
the Flock. The Hottentots maintain the Contrary 
to all This; alledging, that their Cattle do not 00-

'ly encreafe the fafter by the Bulls and the Rams 
running continually with the Cows and the Ewes , 
but are every Whit as good as Thofe of the Euro
peans , which the Europeans deny. I pretend not 
to be fo. skill'din"Cattle as to determine Who has 
moft Reafon here •• 

IV, As the nulls and· Rt\Jl1s ellCl"eafe beyond 
the 
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the Proportion due to their Herds, they geld them •. 
The Bulls they geld at the Age of One Year or 
thereabot...t • And their Method of Geldmg a Bull 
is this: 

Having faften'd four ftrong Ropes, made of cer· 
tain Weeds very nicely twifted,' feverally to his 
Feet, * they throw him upon his Back on the 
Ground; and faften his Horns in it very tightly • 
. They then extend his Legs to the full Stretch WIth 
the Ropes; and faften tht) R opes to Stakea, 
driven into. the Ground. In this Condition he can 
neither f'tir Head nor Foot. Then comes the Ope .. 
rator, and with a Thong of the Hide c..,f an Ox or 
Stag, ties the Tefticles up in the Bag as clofe and 
ha1"d as he poffibly can; ftopping all Communi. 
cation for ever with the Ve1feIs above 'em. Then 
i~ the Bull fet at Liberty, to run with his Tefticles 
in that Condition till they rot off ~ which they do 
in fame Time. . 

·v. They generally geld their Rams at the Age 
of Half a Year. The Ram's TefticIes are tied 
up In the Bag in the fame . Manner as the Bull's: 
But they let him not go, as they do the Bull, when 
this is done. For they then lay him~on one Side, 
and putting a broad Stone under his Tefticles fo 
tied up, they take a round Stone and bruife them 
to Mafh in the Bag. They then let him go. And 
in a little Time his T efticles rot off. 

VI. Cows and Sheep are milk'd by the Wom~ 

,.. Vide Tab: V. Fig. l~ 

after 
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after the fame Manner as they are in Europe-. A'nd 
it fometimes happens, that their Cows, ·like ours~~ 
are refraCtory', and will yield no Milk. Their 
firft Expedien't to bring a refraCtory Cow to yield 
it, is the fame with that of the Europeans. They 
bring the Cows Calf to the Teats, and let it fuck a 
little: The Cow readily-yields; and they get bl 
this Means a fufficient ~antity of Milk. But If 
the Calf be dead when the Cow refufes to give her 
Milk, they take the ·Calf's Skin, and putting it 
on!\ Calf of pretty near the fame Size, Part anfwe-· 
ring to Part, and fewing it round, that it rna y re
femble the dead Calf as much as pomble, they 
bring this Counterfiet to the Teats,· and fome
times gain their Point by it. But if the Cow is· 
too cunning to be cozen'd that Way, their laft 
Shift to make her yield her Milk is, afte.r tring her 
Hind-Legs together to prevent her KickIng, to 
blow with all their Might. into the Pulva. Thj~ is 

. done ~Y the Men as well as the Women. t 

VII. They never p~ the Milk ~hrQugh any 
Sort of Strainer, to clear it of Hair or other Filth; 
but drink it with all its Foulnefs, 1ettled or un
fettled, from the Veifel in which it was reeeiv'd 
from the ~ow. In Milk, thus dirty, they boil 
the Roots they eat; making of the Whole a 
Kind of Pap. What Milk they get more than 
they 1hall have Occafion for at Honle, they often 
fell, for a little Dacha or Tobacco, to Europeans; 
who take Care to purge it of its Fjlth before .they 
nfe it. ' 

:t Vide T2b. V. Fig. 2. 
I VIII., For-
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VIII. For the Making of Butter, * they ure, in 

the Place of a Churn, a Wild Beaft's Skin, made 
IIp into a Sort of Sack, the hairy Side inward. In
to this Sack they pour fo mueh Milk'as will about 
half fill it. They then tie IIp the Sack ~ and Two 
Perfons, Men or Women, taking Hold of it, 
One at one End, the Other at the other, they tofs 
the Milk briskly to anel fro' till it becomes Butter. 
They then put it in Pots, either for Anojnting their 
Bodies and KroJ!es, or for Sale to the EuropeanJ; 
for the Hottentots, unlefs in the Service of Europe
ans, eat no Butter. 

I~. But they never take any Manner of Care to 
clear it of the Hair or other Filth that fticks to 
it : And it contraCt:s not a little Naftinefs from the 
Greafe and Dirt continually fticking to their own 
Paws, Hottentot Butter is certainly the filthieft 
upon Earth. The Sight of it is enough to make 
One lick, and to renounce the Eating of Butter 
for ever. 

x. Yet, filthy and loathfome as it is, there are 
'.Europeans at the Cape, who buy it in large Quan ... 
tities. They have the Art of Purging it Of its 
Filth, and making it look pretty like the Butter 
of Europe. The greateft Part of it, fo cleans'd, 
they fell to fome Mafters of Ships, and to others 
who know no better, for Butter of their own 
Milk, making great Profit. The Reft they eat 
themfelves: A Thing fo aftoni1hiog to me (tbat 
Europeans fhould eat this Butter, who know the 

• Vide Tab. V. Fig~ Z. 

Ma ... 
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Makingof it ) thatl fhould never, I thmk, have 
oeIiev'd it, had I not feen it, unlefs in the Cafe of 
, Famine. 

But thefe are not all the Advantages that ar~ 
nade of thiS Butter by the Eu.ropeans who buy it : 
E4'or the Dregs and the filthy Parts of it they make 
ilieir Servants and Slaves eat; tho' there is an ex .. 
prefs Order to the Contrary, which the Gover
lour of the Cape publifhes from Time to Time~ for 
the Security of the Common Health; which, 'tis 
iuftly app~ehended, is endanger'd by the Mingling 
)f fuch foul unwholefome Butter in the ordinary 
Diet of the Servant~, " " .. 

XI. The Butter Milk, hairy and foul as it 
:omes from the" Sack, the Hottentots give to their 
Calves and Lambs. Sometimes they drink it them
[elves. They never ftrain it. An~.if any Sicknefs 
:>r Diforder feizes either Themfelves or their Calves 
:>r Lambs, upon the Dririking of this Milk, all 
the Art of Man "cannot perfuade 'em, tbat it may 
be owing to the Filth they have fwallow'd. No: 
'Tis Wjtchcraft, they fay; Nothing but curfed 
Witchcraft: And the Doctor of the Kraal is 
caU'd with his Amulet to remove it ; which "tho' 
he cannot do, 'tis ftill Witchcraft, and is fo call'd 
to the End of the Chapter. 

Xli. Cows Milk is drank by both Sexes of the 
Hottentots: Ewes Milk only by the Womeri., 
Where Cows Milk is fcarce, the Women are 0-" 
blig'd to keep to Ewes Milk or to Water. The 
Men will not by "any Means" in the World be" in
duc'd to tafte the Milk of the Ewe. Nor are the 

• 1" Womell 
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Women fond of it when they can get Cows Milk. 
The Hottentot Families, therefore, whore Cows 'are 
not numerous, keep all the Milk of 'em for their 
~wn Ufe, and offer only Ewes ~ilk to ~ale. 

, ' 

XIII. I took uncommon Pains to come at the 
Reafon of this Hottentot Cuftom, which ordains the 
Milk of Ewes to be drank 'by the Women only. 
Pound after Pound of Tobacco have I prefented to 
'many of both Sexes of the Hottentots, in order to 
win It from 'em if they knew it. But I could ne
ver difcover that any of 'em did. The firft An~ 
fwer of all of 'em was, Hottentot CUflom : Not a 
Syllable more. With this old F'lail my Curiofity 
was kept at a Bay for a confiderable Time by eve
ry One of'em. ' At length feveral of 'em, weari
ed with my Importunities, told me, "They knew 
~ not, for their Parts, nor, they believ'd, did Any 
c' One in all the Nations of 'em, the Original Rea
c' fon for this Cuftom. Nor had they any' one 
", Reafon to produce for its Support befides the 
cc Example of their Ance1rors. That they fome
e, times conjeCtur'd, indeed, their Anceftorsmight 
" think, that Ewes Milk was good for the ... Wo
~' men but not for the Men. And beyond this Con
" jetCure they could not go. 

XIV. I lhall now fhewafter what Manner the 
Hottentots fecure their Cattle in the Night.· Jhe 
Cots of a Kraal, as I havefaid already, are rarig'd 
in a Circle, the Area of which is quite open. 
There is but one Entrance into a Kraal and that a 

• Vide Tab. VI. Fii' 1 .. , 
nar-
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.. rrow one. Between 5 and, 6 in the' 'Evening, as 
h!1ve faid too, ,the Hottentots generally drive their 
:attlt from Paftute. It were highly unadvifeable 
, let them frat till Night there in a Country, that 
bounds with Beans of Prey. On the Area of 
Ie Kraal"they lodge the Calves and all the fmall 
:attle. . And round the Kraal, on the Outfide, 
ley range the great' Cattle, their Beads clofe up 
) the Cots. Their Great Cattle; fo rang'd, they 
.e, Two and Two together, by the Feet, to pre .. ' 
ent' their Straggling. They have no Shelter 
~om the Weather for either Great or fmall Cattle, 
illt the very young ; of which I fhall fpeak pre
:ntly. If an Ox, ,Bull or Cow flips away from 
Hottentot, while he is fixing 'em for the Nigh~ 

:is incredible with what Speed and D~xterity he 
rill fetch 'em up again. Run a's faft as they can, 
,e's a Head of 'em in the Twinkling of an Eye ;' 
nd in a Trice reduces them to Difcipline. If a' 
:heep fcamp~rs off, away he darts after him, and 
1 an Infl:ant has him by the Tail. The Heels of 
: Hottentot! They are my Wonder to this Hour. 

No One frays without the Kraal to guard the 
,reat Cattle from the Wild Beafts. There's no 
)ccafion for it. The Cattle give, Notice of the 
\ pproach of the Enemy by a general Lowing 
)iforder; whencefoever the Cattle have their 
ntelligence; whether from the Eyes of a Lion~ 
riger, Leopard &c. which flame like the Eyes 
)f a Cat, and are feen a great Way in the Night. 
)r fr.om the Scent of thofe Creatures, or, accord .. 
ng to fome People's Philofophy, from fome fecret 
:nftinct in Themfe1ves, wllich awakes 00 the Ap .. 
?roach . of 'em.' · 

v. In 
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XV. In every Kraal there is an empty Hut, in 

which the young Calves and Lambs are kept 
Night and Day till they are able to endure the In-

. clemencies of the Weather, and to t"un with their 
Dams to Pafture. In the Morning, juft before the 
Herds are driven to Pail:ure, and in the Evening, 
on their Return, thefe Striplings are carried to 
their Dams to be fuckled. And between Whiles 
the Hottentots give 'em either old Milk or Butter 
Milk. 

XVI. The Hottentots have a. Sort of Oxen they 
call Backeleyers, or Fighting Oxen. They ufe'em 
in their Wars, as fame Nations do Elephants; of 
the Taming and Forming which Creatures upon the 
like Difcipline the Hottentots as yet know Nothing. 
They are of great Ufe to 'enl too in the Govern
ment of their Herds at Pafture; for, upon a Sig
nal from their Commanders, they will fetch in Strag
glers, and bring the Herds within Compafs. TheY' 
will likewife run very furioufly at Strangers ; and 
therefore are of Good Defence againft the Bufchies 
or Robbers, who fieal Cattle. They are the ftat
lieft Oxen of the Herd. Every Kraal has Half a. 
Dozen of thefe Oxen at the leaft. When one of 
them dies, or grows fo old, that, being unfit for 
Bufmefs, his Owner kills him, a young Ox is cho
:(en out of the Herd to fucceed bim, by an and .. 
ent Hottentot, who is judg'd heft able to difcern 
his Capacity for In~rua:ion. This young Ox is 
affociated with an old Ba,kclcyer, and taught, by 
Blows and other Means, to follow him. At Night 
they tie 'em together by the Horns; and for fome 
Part of the Day they faften 'eln together in the 
fame Manner, till at Length, by th~s and I know 

. no; 
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not what other Means, the yOllng Ox is fully In
ftruB:ed, and becomes a watchful Guardian of the 
Herds, an able Auxiliary in Cafe of War. 

The Bacleeleyers (fo call'd from the HottCI1tOt 
Word Backclcy for War) know every Inhabitant 
of the Kraal they belong to, Men, Women and 
Children, and pay 'em all juft the fame Refpett 
that is paid by a Dog to every Perfon who dwells 
in his Mafter's Houfe. Any of the Inhabitants 
may therefore at any Time prefent themfclves very 
fafely on any Side of the Herds. The BackclcyerJ 
will in no wife off~d 'em.. But if a Stranger, 
efpecially an European, fhall approach the Herds, 
without the Company of a Hotttntot ·of the Kraal 
they belong to, he muft look fharp to hiznfelf. 
For thefe Backelcyers, which generally feed at the 
Skirts of the Herds, quickl y difcover him, and 
make at him upon a fUll Gallop. And if he is 
not within Hearing of any of the Hottentots who 
keep the Herds, or has not a. Fire-Arm, or a light 
Pair of Heels, or there is not a Tree at Hand, 
which he can illnnediately climb, he is certainly 
demolifh'd. The Backeleyers mind not Sticks or 
the Throwing of Stones at'em. Thi~ is one great 
Rearon why the Europeans always travel the [l()t
tentot Copntries with Fire-Arms. But the firft 
Thing an European does, upon the Appearance of 
fuch an Enemy, is to fuout and call to the Hot
tentots that look to tpe Herds. The Hottentot that 
hears him, haftens to hi~ Affiftance, making all the 
Way a very fhrill Whiftling thro 'his Fingers. The 
Backeleyers no fooner hear the Whitlling of their 
Keepers, which they very well know, than they 
flop, turn about and return lcifQrely to the Herds. 

M But 
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But jf an European, in Danger of the Backele,. 

ers, does nor, upon his Shouting and Calling to the 
Keepers, hear the Whiftle, before the Bac. 
keleyers come . up with him, he difcharges his 
Fire-Arm; frighten'd with the Report of which. 
the Backeleyers run away. 

I have been often run at by the Bacleeleyers my 
felf. As foon as I {aw'em fallying out ttpon me, I 
.lhouted and call'd to the Keepers. But 1 could 
not often make 'em hear before the Baclcele1ers 
caIne up with me ; when I have: been ohlig'd to 
difcharge 01Y Fire-Arn1 (for I always carried one 
about with me) upon which, they always turn'd 
about and left me. 

In the Wars of the Hottentots * with One ano· 
ther there Backeleyerr make very terrible Imprem. 
ons. They gore and kick and ~rample to Death 
with incredible F l1ry. Each A nny has a Drove of 
'em, which they take their Opportunity to turn 
upon One another. And if an Army the Backelc}
ers are turn'd upon is not alerte and upon all its 
Guard, they quickly force theirWay thro'it, tearing, 
1hattering and confounding all the Troops that op
pofe 'em, and paving for their Mafters an eafie 
Way to ViC1:ory. The Courageofthefe Creatures 
is amazing; and the DifcipJ ine upon which they 
are forrn'd does not a little Honour to the Hotten
tot Genius and Dexterity. 

XVII. The Hotlentots have likewifegreat Num-

¥ide Tab. XIII. Fig. I. 

bers 
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bers of Oxen for Carriage. Thefe too are very 
ftrong and ~ately Creatures, chofeo out of the 
Herds at about the Ag~ of Two years, by old 
Men, well skill'd in Cattle. When they have 
deftin'd an Ox to carry Hurthens, they take and 
throw him on his Back Qn th~ Ground ; • and 
faftening his Head and Feet, as they do thofe of a 
Bull when they geld him, they make a'Hole with 
a fuarp Knife through his upper Lip, between 
his Noftrils. Into this Hole fhey put a Stick, 
about halt an Inch thick, and a Foot and a Half 
long, with a Hook at Top to prevent its falling 
through. By this hook'p Stick they break him 
to Obedience and Good Behaviour: For if he re
fufes to be govern'd, and to carry the Burthens 
they: lay upon him, they fix his Nofe by this hook'd 
Stick to the Ground ; and there hold it till he 
comes to a better Temper. 

'Tis an exquifite Torture to an 'Ox to befallen'd 
to the Ground by the N ofe with this hookt d Stick. 
He: is not t~errfore long exercis'd this Way before 
he gets a Notion of his Duty and becomes tracta ... 
hIe. After which, the very Sight alone of the 
Stick, when he is wanton or refractory:, will hum
ble and reduce him to the Will of his Driver. 
The Terror of this Stick too makes the Carriage 
Oxen fo attentive to the Words of Command the 
Hotfentots ufe to 'em; that they quickly conceive, 
and ever while they live afterwards retain, the In
tention of 'em. I have a thoufand Times been 
furpris'd at the ready Ob~ience the Carriage Ox .. 

Vid. Tab. VI. Fig. 2. 
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en have paid to a Hottentot's bare Words. They 
are as quick at apprehendin~ and as exact in per
forming the Orders of theIr Driver, as is any 
taught Dog in Europe at conceiving and acCOrn ... 
plifhing the Orders of his Mafter. The Stkk~ 
the terrible Stick makes 'em all Attention and Di .. 
Hgence. . 

When the Hottentots remove their Kraals, the 
Materials of their Huts, with their Furniture, are 
convey'd upon there Oxen. Upon thefe Oxen 
ijkewife, at thofe Times, are convey'd the Aged, 
the Sick and the Infirm, on a Sort of Bier the Hot
tentots make, and which they .fix very cleverly and 
cOlnmodioufiy on the Backs of the Oxen. 

\Vhen the Hottentots come to the Cape (the 
Town fo call'd ) to purchafe Wine, Brandy, To
bacco, Iron-Ware, or the like, they always bring 
Carriage-Oxen with 'em to convey thofe Commo
dities Home. A Hottentot that has a Carriage
Ox, will carry Nothing himfelf. The Carriage 
Oxen are, in all the Hottentot Nations, by far 
D10re numerous than the Baduleyers, or Fighting 
Oxen. 

XVIII. In every Kraal there is a Cattle-Doaor, 
~r, as we' call him, a Cow-DoCl:or, appointed to 
watch over the Health of the Cattle. He pa{fe~ 
from Time to Time through the Herd~, narrowly 
confidering every individual Head; and, as he 
fees Oceafion, adminiilers the Lancet, the Cathar
tick, or the Cordial. He devotes the heft Part of 
his Time to the Study of the Difordcrs incident to 
Cattle, and the Improvement of the Hotlenfot 
Medicine for the fame. XIX. 'Vhen 
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XIX. When a Diftemper gets among tho Cat
tle, the H~ttentotJ are very careful to conceal it 
from the Europeans. They know as well as 
other People, that a Difc~v~ry of that Kind ne .. 
ver fai1s to bring a Damp upon the Market; that 
People are very cautious of buying any Thing 
out of a Herd that has an ill Report upon it, ana 
are not quickly fatisfied that All is well again. 
But the Hottentot Cattle are fubjeCl: to Notking 
like the ,Rots and Mortalities which are often feen 
among the Cattle of Europe. Nor was the Cough, 
an Obftruttion to which our Cattle are very liable, 
ever known among 'em. · The only fatal Difteml. 
per, in a Manner, among the Hottentot Cattle, is 
one they contraCt: from long and heavy Rains. 
Having, as I have obferv'd already, no Manner 
of Shelter from the Rain:l they feel the 'Veight of 
every Shower that falls. And it fometimes, but 
not often, rains continually for 3 or'4 'Days and 
Nights together. Thefe exceffive Rains ftrike 
many of the Cattle, both Great and Small, with a. 
Difeafe, which is often too hard for the DoCtor!", 
and is, in a Manner, the only one which 'carries 
the Cattle off. But 'tis' N othin&; like;\ Rot. Di
ftempers among 'em proceedmg from any other 
Caufe (and they are very rare) the Doctors general. 
1 y cure with a great deal of Eafe. 

XX. The 'Hottentots take not a little Pains to 
conceal from the Europeans their Methods of Cu
ring their diftemper'd Cattle. All I have been 
able, after the rnoft folicitous Enquiries" to 'learn 
of 'em is, that upon the Difcovery of th~ leaft 
Sympto~n of any Difeitfe, either in their Great or 
Small 'a..ttIe, ther let "en1 Blood~ In which Ope 

M 3 rat\Qu 
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ration their Lancet is either the Point of a Knife, 
welllharpen'd, or [uch a Bone of a Bird, iharpen'd 
to a Pomt, as I have faid they ufe as an ·Awl in 
the Sewing up of a Wound. After this they give 
'em wild Garlick, whole or bruis'd. And when 
any of the Cattle labour under a Stoppage of 
Urine, they give 'em V\Tater, in which Garlick 
has been infus'd, to open the Paffages. I could ne .. 
ver learn any Thing more of the Methods the Hot .. 
tentots take to reftore their difiemper'd Cattle. 

" ! 

But the Hottentots never give their Cattle, either 
Great or SmaIl, as we do often ours by Way of 
Precaution, any Salt to lick. 'Abundance of Salt, 
as I have already obferv'd, is produc'd among 'em; 
but they look upon it as neither good for Man nor 
Beaft, nor of allY Mariner of Ufe. 

. XXI. When any of the Cattle r~cover "of any 
Diftemper, the Hot/elllols are Top full of Joy: 
And they make themfelves fome Amends, when 
any of the Cattle die, by feafting upon the Carca
res: And thef~ Carcafes are not deftin'd to the 
Mouths of the Owners and their Friends only, or 
whom they lhall pleafe to invite. Every Inhabi ... 
tant of the Kraal has a Right to partake of the 
Fcaft. And not one of 'em will wave this Right 
who has a Tongue to claim it. They are afro .. 
nifh'd when they are told, the Europeans throw to 
the Dogs the Carcaff'es offuch Cattle as die natu .. 
rally.. They look upon "em as much finer Eating 
than the Carcalfes of Cattle that are Gain .. 

XXII. The Hearts of the Hotten/otl ar~ in a 
Manner) fet whol1y upon their Cattle. Cattle !s 

theU' 
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their Wealth, their only Wealth. And Nothing 
a~e& 'em like the flourifhing or decaying Condi
tion of their Herds. Of all the Misfortunes that 
befall the Cattle, hardly any affiid: and enrage the 
Hottentots fo much as when any of 'em are de
vour'd by Wild Beafts. 'Tis impoffible to de
fcribe the Sorrow in which theWomen are drown'd, 
and the Spirit of Revenge that fires the Bofoms 
and flames in the Eyes of the Men upon fuch a 
Depredation. Notice of the Misfortune is im
mediately given to all their Neighbours. The 
Men up and down fly to their Arms; and arc 
immediately in Chace of the Enemy.' They fcour 
the Fields in little Troops; beat every Buih, and 
examine every Hole and Corner. Ifeavens! how 
they run! They wheel and dart from one Part to 
another like Flights of Birds ; and have quickly 
view'd all the Ground, beat all the Thickets, 
and fearch'd all the Coverts for many Miles about. 
If they meet with any Beafts of Prey at thofe 
Times, they fhive who fuall be firO: in Affailing 
'em. Their Pamon for Revenge fhuts out ,Fear 
from every Heart of 'em: And everyone encoun
ters every Danger with an aftoni.fhing Intrepidity. 
1~hey clear all the neighbouring Country of" thofe 
-ravenous Creatures: And fuch of 'em as they 
take alive they put to the lnof\: cruel lingering 
De,\th they can invent. 

XXIII. Notwithftanding the great Numbers 
of Cattle that are {lain by the Ilottel1toJs at their 
l..legitimations, Marriages, and other Anderfmaken., 
( as they call aU their Solemnities) their Herds 
often encreafe too fait, and are greater than they 
can conveniently tend or ,find Pafture for_ ,\Vhen 
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his is the Cale, they have three or four Methods 

of difpofing of the Exceffes fo as to find their 
Account in 'em. Theyendeavour all they can, 
the Reduetion may fall on theIr Oxen ancJ Rams, 
of both which they have great Numbers. They 
part not willingly with their Cows or Ewes, but 
at a very good Price. The firft Thing they do 
then, is to enquire whether the Government at the 
Cape, which has often Occafion for Oxen for Car
riage is in any Want of fuch Cattle. And if it is~ 
they very obligingly fupply it at an Under Rate, 
If the Government wants not Oxen, nor will purchafi: 
any of their otherCattle at a Price, to content 'em 

. they make;aPrefent to the Governour of a NumbeJ 
of Oxen and Rams for his own Ufe. They are furt 
of handfome Prefents in Return, of Wine, Brandy, 
Tobacco, Coral, Cutlery-Ware, &c. If they reducf 
not their Herds fufficiently by this Means, they offeI 
what remains of the Exceifes fecretly to the Eu
ropeans, at an Under Rate, who hardly ever fail to 
ftrike a Bargain WIth 'em. If frill, after theiI 
Prefents to tlle Governour, and Sales to the Euro
peans, there remains an Excefs, they look out fat 
Such of their Countrymen as want Cattle, and have 
Tobacco, Dacha, or fome other wanted Commo
dities to give in Exchange, and fell 'em the Cat .. 
tle they want for I-Ialf the Value they would infifi 
on at another Time, or perhaps lnuch lefs. And 
if yet there renln.ins an Excefs, they charitably 
;l'1d very chearful1Y,diftribute it among their own 
Poor. 

Thefe Thil"gs are the Whole of What I have 
learnt of tile llottcl:tot Managenlent with Regard 
to their Cattle. 
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CHAP. XVI. 

Of the ApPAR.EL of the HOTTENTOTS. 

I. 'l'he Apparel of the Men. II. 'l'he Apparel of 
the Women. III. '.trinkets worn by both Se'< .. 
IS by Way of Ornament. 

E Nough has been raid in the foregoing Pages 
concerning the! Cuftom of the Hottentots, 

Men , "Women, and Children, to befmear their 
Bodies, from their Heads to their Feet, with Fat or 
Butter, mix'd with Soot they gather from their 
Boiling Pots, in order to make 'em look black, 
being naturally, all of 'em, of a Nut; or Olive
Colour. The Reader too has been pretty well 
inform'd already concerning their KroJ!es or Man
tles, of Sheep- or Wild Beaft-Skins, which they 
wear Cloak-wife, over their S~oulders; and which 
they likewife befmear with Fa~ or Butter al1~ over. 
But thefe are not all the Thmgs that enter into 
the ordinary Drefs and Equipage of the Hottelztols; 
of which defigning here to give a particular Ac· 
count, I 1hall trace What is done by both Sexes, 
for the ordinary Def~nce and Ornament of the 
Body, from the Crown of the Head to the Sole 
of the Foot. 

I. I !hall begin with the F afhions of the Men. 
Their Hair, as has been faid, is like that of Ne
groes, iliort, woolly, and black as Jet. But they 
loaden it from Day to Day with fuch a Quantity of 
Soot and Fat, and it gathers [0 much Dull: and 
ether Fjlth~ whkh they leave to clot and harden 

in 
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in it, for they never cleanfe it, that it looks like 
a Cruft or Cap of Black Mortar; and you would 
think there was no Hair, nor any Thing like it, 
upon their Heads. 

I muft here obferve upon an Error of Father 
-t1achart. This Author fays, that the Attaquas 
are diftinguifh'd from all the other Rottentol Na
tions by their long Hair, which falls gracefully 
down upon their Shoulders. He was impos'd on. 
I have travel'd up and down among the Attaquas, 
and never met with one of 'em whore Hair dif .. 
fer'd from that of the Hottentots of other Nations. 

In the hot Seafons, the Hottentot Men go con
tinually without any other Covering on their 
Heads, than this "Compofition of Fat, Soot and 
Dirt. They fay the Fat keeps their Heads cool 
under the moft raging 'Sun. In the cold Seafons 
they wear Caps, made of Cat or Lamb Skins. 
Thefe Caps they tie on with Two Strings. One, 
a very Ihortone, isfix'd at one Ear ; the other, a 
long One, is fix'd at the other Ear. The long 
One they carry under the Chin quite round the 
Head, and bringing it again under the Chin, tie 
it there with the fuort one. Thefe Caps they like
wife wear in the wet Seafons. 

The Face and the Forepart of the Neck of a 
I-lottentot Man are ever uncover'd. Abollt his 
Neck hangs a little greafie Bag, in which he car ... 
ries his Knife, if he has one, his Pipe, Tobacco 
and Dacha, with a little Piece of Wood burnt at 
both Ends, and of the Length of a Finger, as an 
Amulet againft Witchcraft. Many of thefe little 

pou .. 
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Pouches are made of old Gloves, which they have 
procur'd from Europeans • 

. Their Kroffis (as the Hottentots term 'em) or 
Mantles cover the Trunks of their Bodies; and 
a.re worn open or dos'd, according to the Seafon. 
The Kroffis of the Chiefs of NatIons, the Captains 
of Kraals, and the Wealthy and Eminent, are of 
Tiger- or Wild .Cat-Skins. The Kroffis. of the 
Commonalty .are Sheep-Skins. They wear 'em 
the Year round; in Winter turning the hairy 
Side inward; in SUlnmer turning it'outward. They 
lie upon 'em at .Nights •. An~, when they die, they 
are tied up and Interr'd In 'em. . 

The Cut and Make of thefe Krojfos are not ea
lie t9 be defcrib'd. The Kroifos of fome reach 
down to their Knees. Thofe of the Attaquas 
generally. reach down to their Heels. But the 
Generality of the llottentots have 'em not to reach 
much below the Trunk of t~e Body.' 

They generally wear three Rings of Ivory up
on their left Arms. Some Elephants Teeth they 
find, in the Woods; and fome they take from 
Elephants they hunt down. Out ofthefe they cut the 
Rings; whichtheyfinifh with fo muchArt and ExaCl:
nefs, as would furprife the ableft Turner in Europl. 
Thefe Rings ferve as Guards for their leftArms when 
they are engag'd with an Enemy. To thefe Rings 
on their left Ar~s they faften, when they travel,." 
a Bag for the Conveyance of their naticum. And 
they fi~ it fa cleverly, that 'tis hardly perceiv'd, 
and is little Qf nQ Incum.b.rance to 'em in their 
JO\lrneY$· 

In 
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In their :kight Hands, when they go, abroad, 

they generally carry Two Sticks of Iron- or Olive
Wood. One they call Kirri ; the ot4er Rackum. 
The Kirri is about Three Foot long; and about 
a.n Inch thick. The Rackum is of the fame Thick .. 
nefs, but not much above a Foot long. The Kirri 
is blunt at bOth Ends. The Rackum is pointed at 
one End; and is a Sort of Dart, which they 
throw at an Enemy, a Wild Beaft, or any Mark 
whatever, tho' at a confiderable Diftance, with fo 
fure a Hand, that they hardly ever mifs. When 
a. Hottentot goes out with the Rackum in his Hand, 
'tis pretty certain he's either going a Hunting or 
to ergage an Adverfary. ' 

In their left Hands they carry another fmall 
Stick, of about a Foot long ; at one End of which 
is faften'd the Tail of a Wild Cat, Fox, or 
other Wild Beaft, whore Tail is bufhy. This 
T ail they ure, in the Place of a Handkerchief, 
to rub the Sweat off their Faces; to wipe their 
N' ofes, and clear away the Duft and Dirt that ga
ther about their Eyes. When this Tail is loa
den'd with Sweat and Filth, they plunge and tofs 
it about in Water, till all is wafh"d off. Then 
taking it out, they twirl the Stick about very 
quick between their Hands, till the Tail, which 
twir Is with it, is fo rid of the Water it took, that 
the Sun quickly dries it. 

'\1 earing their Kro.ffes generally open, you fee 
a"1 the Fore Parts of their Bodies naked, down to 
the Yerenda, which they cover with what they call 
a Kult Kroffi, a fquare Piece of the Skin of a 
'Vild Deaft, generally of a. WUc:l Cat;. tied at 

TOlJ 
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Top, the hairy Side outward, byTwo Strings, one 
at each Corner, going round the Wafte. The 
Corners at the Bottom are ftitch'd together, the 
hairy Side outward, making a kind of Funnel, in 
which the Yercnda hang. 

From the Hips, if their Kro.!fos or Mantles 
reach fo far, down to the Sales of their . Feet, 
they are quite naked, excepting when they drive 
the Herds to Pafture (an Office which, as I have 
faid, they take in Turn) or when they pafs over 
Rocks or Sands' When they drive the Herds to 
Pafture, they put on, as do the European Herdf ... 
men, a Sort of Leather-Stockings, to guard their 
Legs from Briers and Thorns, and their Feet from 
ahe fuarp Stones. When they are to pafs over Roc~s 
or Sands, they accoutre theIr Feet with a Sort of 
Sandals. Thefe Sandals are cut out of the raw Hide 
of an Ox or Elephant; and confift each of one Piece 
only, fitted to the Sole of the FoPt, and turning up 
about Half an Inch quite round it, the hairy Side 
outward. They are faften'd to the Feet by Strings 
pafIing through Holes made in the Turnings up 
at the Toes and the Heels. 

So much for the Apparel of the Men. I fuall 
now defcribe the Drefs of the Women. 

II. Whereas the Men, as I have raid, only 
wear Caps in cold and wet Weather: The Wo ... 
men wear Caps the Year round, Night and Day, 
and are never feen without 'em. The Caps of the 
Women, which, like thofe of the Men, are cut 
out of the Skins of Wild Beafts, are made to 
point up from ~e Crown of the Head; whereaS 
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the Caps of the Men fit round and clore to their 
Heads, like Skull-Caps. To the Caps of the 
Women are fix'd Two String~ one at each Earl 
which they tie under the Chin. 

The Women wearing their Caps continually, 
their Hair is very rarely feen ; which has fomenmes 
occafion'd Uncertainties an long Europeans concer
ing the Kind of it. I can affure the Read~r, 
that the Hair of the Women is, in all Refpe8:s, 
like that of the Men, fhort, woolly, and black 
as Jet. 

. The Women generally_ wear Two Kroffis, a 
leffer under a greater, falhion'd like thofe of the 
Men. And weating them, as the Men do, gene
rally open, you fee the Fore Parts of their Bo-

. dies naked, down to the Pudenda. Nothing 
hinders but a leather-Bag, hanging by a String 
about their Necks; in which they carry daily, 
from Morning to Night., at Home as well as 
abroad, fome Sort of Victuals or other, together 
with their Dacha, Tobacco and Pipe. This Bag 
they let fometimes hang in Sight, and fomethnes 
.conceal it between their Kroffis. If they have 
fucking Children they let the Bag reft on one Slde. 
'rhey cannot at fuch Times do otherwife; for 
the Children are faften'd on the Womens Backs 
between the KroJ!er, with their Hea.ds, as has 
been faid, juft p.eeping out over the Womens Shoul
ders. The Women wear the Under Kro../fo'to prevent 
their Bodies being hurt by tIfe Children at their 
Backs, or by the Bags. 

The {anle Emulation to excell in D:efs and 
Equi-
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Equipage, which we fee· among the Women of 
Europe, IS found among the Hottentot Womeo4 

They ftrive, according to the Wealth and Fi
gure of their Families, to furpafs One another in 
the Beauty of their KroJ!es and the Furniture 
of the Bag. On there Things tum all the En
vy and Contentions of the Hottentot Women. She 
is a poor D-I indeed,. who has not an Under 
KroJ!e of fome Sort, and who has Nothing good 
in the Bag. The 'Vives of the Wealthy are known 
by the Beauty of their KroJ!es, and the Flenty 
that fwells the Bags. Such Women are fure to 
difplay all the Gaiety of their Kroffis, and carry 
their Bags open, to 1hew you, they neither want 
fbr Provifions nor Apparel of the beft Kind, in 
their Way of Thinking. Their Upper Kroffis" 
which they throw pretty. much behind, generally 
reach down to their Hams. Their Under Kroffos~ 
are Something fuorter. . 

They cover their Pofteriors with a fmall Kroffi, 
faften'd by two Strings going round the Waite. 
This Kroffi generally reaches below the Hams. 

They cover their Pudenda with What they caU a 
Kut-Kro.f!e. This is always of Sheep-Skin, ftript 
of the Wool or Hair; and is at leafl: Three Times 
bigger than the Xull KroJ!e of the Men. 'Tis tied 
on, like the Kull Kroffe, with two Strings goi~~ 
rQund the Wafte. 

The Girls, from their Infancy to about 
Twelve Years of Age, wear Bulrufiles, tied in 
Rings about their Legs, from their Knees down to 
their 1\.nkles. At or about the Ag~ of Twelve 
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Years there Bulrufh-Rings are thrown afide and the 
G irIs cover their Legs, from their Knees to their 
Ankles, with Rings, of the Thicknefs of a little 
Finger, made of Slips of Sheep- or Calf-Skin. 
They finge off the Hair of a Skin deftin'd to 
this Ure (for there grows not on the Hottentot 
Sheep any Thing that can juftly be caU'd Wool) 
and when they make the Rings, turn the Side, on 
which the Hair grew, inwards. Some of the grown 
Women have above a. Hundred ofthofe Rings up
pn each Leg, lying feveral-fold one upon ano
ther: And they are fo curioufiy tied, and fo nice
ly fitted to the Leg and to one another, that they 
look like one fmooth continued Swathe ; and you 
do not eafily difcover where join the Ends of 
the Slips. Thefe Rings become in Time as hard 
as Wood. 

The Attaquas vary in feveral Parts ,of their 
Drefs from the other Hottentot Nations, excepting 
a few, living upon the Borders, who follow the 
general Fa:lhion. Particularly, there are but few of 
t~e AttllfjulJ Women who wear Rings of any Sort 
upon their Legs. 

Almoft all the Authors who have treated of 
the Hottentots, have roundly affirm'd, that thefe 
Ringe; upon the Legs of the Hottentot Women 
were Inade of Sheep-Guts, or the Guts of other 
tame or wild Beafts, altogether as the Women 
were 1.bIe to provide themfe1ves. 

In this Miftake the greateft Part of Europe, I 
believe, remains at this Day. For the Reader's 
Amufement I will quote fome of thofe hafl:y 
Writers upon the Point Saar 
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Saar fays," the Guts of Sheep tc:~ve theWomen 

," to wrap about their Legs. 

rogel fays," the Women wind about their Legs 
c.' a great Nuinber of the Guts of Sheep and Oxen; 
~c which, when dry, make a very odd Rattling. 

But Dapper has fallen into a greater Miftake 
here than any other Writer. He fays, that the 
" Men, as well as the Women, wear Guts about 
Cc their Legs; and affigns two Reafons for it : The 
cc firft is, to guard their Legs from Thorns, Bri
ce ers &c: The other, to make a clattering Noire 
~c in Dancing. 

In all the Time I reuded at the Cape, I never 
met with a Hottentot Man with Rings of any Sort 
upon his Legs; nor could I ever hear, that the 
Men put Rings upon their Legs on any OceafioB 
whatever. 

Father Cfachart affigns both Guts and Leather 
for this Ufe. He fays, " The Women wind 
" about their Legs the Guts of Sheep, or {mall 
~c Slips of Leather. 

But BOe'll'ing has hit upon all the Truth in this 
Matter. He fays, " The Legs of the Women are 
" encircled with Slips of Leather, and not with 
" Sheep-Guts, as has been fainy publHh'd by 
"Many. And thele Rings are put on in fuch 
~, Numbers, that they ·are of no inconfiderable 
~, Weight, and not a little Embarrafment to the 
" Women in Walking. Young Girls are there .. 
" fore introduc'd into this Fafhion by Degrees, 
- " N put.; 
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c, putting on at firft, when they are about 2 or 3 
c, Years of Age, a fmall Number of Rings made 
" of fmall R u1hes only. 

Travellers, who have fallen Into the Miftake we 
are obfetving on, were defeCtive in Point of Reflecti
on as well as Enquiry. They did not confider, that if 
thefe Rings were made of Guts (and, which is 
worfe for 'em, they generally affirm, they arc 
made of Guts retaining all their Filth and Ordure) 
they would rot off, and never get, as they do, the 
Firmnefs of Wood, and make fuch a loud rattling 
~oife, as thefe Travellers have own'd they do. 
They are fo firm, and fo fmooth, and the Jomings 
are fo nicely conceal'd,' that you would take 'em 
for no other than :very curious Pieces of Turnery. 

What is faid in Authors concerning the Hotten
tots' eating thofe Rings, when they are very hungry 
and have not other Food at Hand, is true enough. 
I have feen 'em do it often. They bruife 'em be
tween two Stones, and then devour 'em with a great 
Deal of Eagernefs and Satisfaction. 

For the Reafons of this Fafhion of the 11ottcl1tOt 
Women to wear thofe Rings upon their Legs, the 
principal ene that appears is, that they do it to 
guard their Legs from Thorns and Briers. They 
go every Day into the Fields to gather Roots and 
other Things for Food, and are often ohlig'd to 
feek for 'eol among Bufhes and Brambles, where, 
without thofe Rings or fome fuch Guard, there 
would be no paffing' for 'em without fcratching 
and tearing the Fle1h off their Legs. In the next 
Place, thofcRings are one great DiftinCtion of the Sex, 

and 
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and are confider'd as very ornamental. The more 
Rings the Women have upon their Legs, the fi
ner they are reckori'd. Laftly, they are Provifi
ons againft an Hour of Hunger and Scarcity. They 
are kept from falling upon the Womens' Heels by 
large Wrappers of Leather or Rufites about their 
Ankles. So much for the ordinary Drefs and Equi
page of the Women. 

III. I 1hall now give an Account of the Trin
kets worn by both Sexes of the h·ottentots, by 
W a yof Ornament. 

They are very fond of any Ornament for the 
Head. They had not been long acquainted with 
Europeans before they took a Fancy to Brafs-But
tons, and to little thin Plates of that Metal ; 
which, as they were able to procure 'em, they 
polifh'd and faften'd to the Hair of their H(!ads. 
The Dutch, obferving this Humour, brought 
great QEantities of thofe Buttons and Plates to the 
Cape. Thofe Commodities were quickly difpos'd 
of. The Humour fpread through all or moft of 
the Hottentot Nations; where it remains a Fa£hion, 
the Dutch continuing to fupply it, to this Day. 
They polifh thofe Buttons and Plates to an am3:=
zing Luftre ; and ftrut about with 'em, dangling 
on their Ha ir, with a great' Deal of Parade and 
Vanity. They are ftrangely fin,itten too with 
Bits of Looking Glafs; which, as they get 'em, 
they faften likewife, as very fplendid Ornaments, 
to their Hair.' Diamonds are not Inore adlnir'd ill 
Europe than are thofe Trinkets in the [-lot/eiltot 
Nations. . 

To their Commerce with the Europeans they 
,N 2 owe 
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owe likewife feveral other Ornaments for the Ba.. 
dy; particularly, Ear-RIngs, and Beads of Brafs 
and Glafs. Their Ear-Rings are fmaIl, made of 
Brafs ... Wire (no better Metal.) After they have po
Hili! d them, at which they are wonderfully skil
ful ~ they bore Holes in the lower Parts of the 
Ears with the Bird's Bone already mention'd; 
and by thofe Holes hang the Rings. To thefe 
Rings on their Ears the Wealthy and Eminent hang 
Bits of Mother of Pearl, to which they have the 
Art of giving a very curious Shape and Polilhing. 
Thefe are Advantages in Point of Ornament of 
which they are excefiively proud; and which, they 
.imagine, give 'em very illuftrious Diftinflions 
among their Neighbours, and draw upon 'em the 
Admiration of all that behold 'em. 

The Hottentou, when they ferve the Europeans, 
always ftipulate for fome of thofe Rings, if they 
are not already provided. 

Yogel fays, the Hottentots, both Men and Wo
men, wear Brafs- and Glafs-Beads on th@ir Ears. 
This is a Miftakc=. The Hottentots, nor Man nor 
Woman of 'enl, that I could ever fee or hear of, 
wearing any Beads hanging to their Ears. They 
wear 'em fometimes hanging to their Hair. 
And this, I fuppofe, is what led Yogel into the 
Miftake here. The Women tie the Beads and 
other Trinkets, with which they adorn their Heads, 
only to the Hair bordering on their Ears; and the 
Edges of their Caps being conftantly pull'd down 
fo far as to touch thoie 1"'rinkets, you would think 
indeed the Trinkets were faften'd to the 'Caps or to 
the Ears, the Hair being generaHy quite out of 
Sight. . But 
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But Nothing makesfuch a Figure in the Orna

mental Fart of the Drefs of both Sexes, as Brafs
or Glafs-Beads. Thefe are Fineries of which they 
are extravagantly fond. Hardly a llottentot, Man 
or Woman, is to be met with, who is not adorn'd 
with more or lefs of one Sort or other of 'em. But 
the Preference is univerfally given to Beads of 
Brafs, becaufe they are not fo liable to break as 
thofe of Glafs. They wear 'em in Necklaces, 
Bracelets and Girdles; of which everyone has 
more or lefs, according to their AbIlity. They 
chufe the fmalleft Beads they can meet with for the. 
Neck and Arms. The large ones they wear about 
their Waftes. Some wear Half a Dozen N eckla
ces together, fame more, fa large that thex: fall 
down gracefully to their Navels. Such Iikewlfe co
ver their Arms with Bracelets from their Elbows 
to their W rifts; and wear Half a Dozen Strings of 
Beads or more about their Waftes. The mote 
Necklaces, Bracelets and Girdles they put on, 
the finer they reckon themfelves; and the more 
ItefpeCl: they look for from their Neighbours. 

The large Beads for the Wafte are generally 
ftain'd with various Colours. And as the fmalleft 
Beads are the Top of the Fafhion for the Neck, the 
large and moil: variegated are the Height of the 
Mode for the Wafte. Thefe~ at the Cape, are run
ning Commodities, for which the Hottentols. part 
with their Cattle very freely. 

A. Hottentot, who ferves an Eur~pealZ, tho' he 
does it but for a Week or a, Day, hardly ever fails. 
tQ m~ke one Article in the Stipulation for Beads. 

Ng It 
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I t is a Cuftom among the Men, never negleCl:ed, 

to diftinguifh themfelves by the Bladders of the 
Wild Beafts they have kill'd. They blow 'em up, 
and faften 'em to their Hair; where they wear 'em 
ever after as the Trophies of thofe Atchievements. 

The Men of the leffer Namaqua have an Orna· 
ment of Drefs peculiar to Themfelves. It is a 
fmall Plate of polHh'd Iron, in the Shape of a 
Half Moon, which they faften on one Side to their 
Foreheads. With this Ornament on. their Fore
heads came ~the Deputies of that Nation to the 
Cape in the Yea" 1708, to complement the new 
Governour, M. van Ajfenbaurg, on his Arrival, 
and to pray his ProtectIon. 

I have now finifh'd my Account of the Trinkets 
that are feen upon the Hottentots by Way of 
Ornament. But there are other Things \\lith which 
they adorn the Body, that fall under other De
nominations; particularly, powder for both Sexes" 
and Paint for the Women only. 

With all their other Finery the Men do not reck .. 
on themfelves fully fet out, unlefs at the fame 
Time, they powder their Hair very Iavifhly with 
pulveriz'd Buchu. When this is done, they are 
Beaus dnd Grandees; and you fee 'em in all the 
Magnificence and Finery of their Apparel. 

Nor, without this Powder, do the Women think 
themfdves complez.t1y adorn'd. But they lay it 
not 011 their Hair, becaufe there it would not be 
feen, it being their Cuftom to hide their Hair cOn" 
tinually under their CaJ;?s. They lay- it as thick a$ 

they 
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they can upon their For~heads, where, by Verlue 
of the Greafe upon 'em, it cakes and fticks very 
firmly, as, by the fame Means, it does upon the 
Hair of the Men. This Powder the I-lottcntots 
look upon not only as very ornamental, but as very 
falutiferous into the Bargain. , 

The ~Tomen, like Multitudes of. the Sex in 
Europe, are feiz'd with the Vanity of Painting 
their Faces. This they perform with the Red 
Stone [have once or twice mention'J, which they 
efteem the greateft Beautifier of the Face in the 
World. With this Red Stone, which is moiften'd 
by the Greafe upon 'em, they make Spots, one 
over each Eye, one upon the N ore, one upon each 
Cheek, and one upon the Chin', which they look 
upon as very fmiting Beauties. And this is con .. 
ftantly the Practice when they are call'd to Mirth
ful Affemblies, or intend a Conqueft. But what .. 
ever the Hottentot Men may think of their Women 
fo painted as lovely and beautiful, never, in n1y 
Opinion, did the Imagination of a Painter teem 
with Devils fo frightful. 

I have Nothing to add to this Account of the 
. llottentot Drefs, fave that the better Sort, of both 
Sexes, often border their Kro/Tes with a Sort 
of Fringe, which they make of Hottentot Leather ~ 
and which they look upon as a very diftinguilhing 
Piece of Finery. 

CHA P. 
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